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Abstract 
The paper analyzes, from the quality perspective, the underground water sources which supply the localities in 
Constanta County. The quality analyses performed highlighted that most of the wells, not deeper than 100 m, are 
contaminated with nitrates, with concentrations higher than the maximum admissible level of the drinking water. 
Also, in the adjacent area of the Black Sea, sodium concentrations were recorded above the admissible concentration 
level for the drinking water. The wells deeper than 100 m do not necessarily guarantee water of higher quality, 
because there are areas in the water from the deep aquifer which contain also nitrates above the admissible limit, and 
also sulphate hydrogen or other compounds.   
©2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Most of the localities in Constanta County are supplied with underground water. The wells are performed at 
different depths and they capture water from different aquifers. The existing data from the Water Operator (RAJA 
Constanta) reveals the excess concentrations of the nitrogen compounds, particularly nitrate ions. The maximum 
admissible concentration for nitrates in drinking water is 50 mg/l according to the EU Directive 98/83/EC and the 
Romanian Drinking Water Law 458/2002, with subsequent modifications [1], [2]. 
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The nitrate sources in groundwater usually come from: fertilizers used in agriculture, degradation of organic 
waste, infiltration of insufficiently treated wastewater. Because the nitrates are highly soluble in water, they can 
easily reach the groundwater sources.  
Nitrates can cause abdominal pains, diarrhea, vomiting and hypertension, increase infant mortality, central 
nervous system birth defects, diabetes, spontaneous abortions, infections of the respiratory and changes to the 
immune system. Also, the nitrates can be reduced to nitrite by action of intestinal bacteria, which can determine 
blockings of hemoglobin with forming methemoglobin, in case of infants. Methemoglobin cannot bind the oxygen 
and the condition of methemoglobinemia is characterized by cyanosis and cerebral anoxia, which in severe cases 
can cause death. The symptoms include an unusual bluish gray or brownish gray skin color, irritability, and lethargy 
at higher levels. 
Also, the reaction between nitrite and secondary or tertiary amines in acidic medium can result in the formation 
of N-nitroso compounds, some of which are proven to be carcinogenic, teratogenic, and mutagenic [3]. 
In the immediate vicinity of the Black Sea, high concentrations of sodium were registered in groundwater. Many 
water sources contain less than 20 mg/l sodium, but in some areas the sodium concentration can exceed 250 mg/l. 
The saline intrusions, mineral deposits, wastewater and salt used in the streets for de-icing can contribute 
significantly to the sodium concentration in water. 
In general, sodium salts are not acutely toxic because of the efficiency with which mature kidneys excrete 
sodium. However, acute effects have been reported following accidental overdoses of sodium chloride. They 
include: nausea, vomiting, convulsions, muscular twitching and rigidity, and cerebral and pulmonary edema [4].  
The effects on infants are different from those on adults because of the immaturity of infant kidneys. Infants with 
severe gastrointestinal infections can suffer from fluid loss, leading to dehydration and raised sodium levels in the 
plasma. Permanent neurological damage is common in such conditions. Addition of tap water containing high levels 
of sodium in solid food may exacerbate the effects. 
The relationship between elevated sodium intake and hypertension has been the subject of considerable scientific 
controversy. Although short-term studies have suggested that such relation does exist, most people in Western 
Europe and North America ingest a high salt diet from infancy and yet they do not display persistent hypertension 
until in their 40’s. Whereas reducing the sodium intake can reduce the blood pressure of some individuals with 
hypertension, this is not effective in all cases. In addition, data for both humans and animals suggests that the action 
of sodium may be at least partly modified by the level of the accompanying anion, as well as other cations.  
The World Health Organization (WHO) established a guideline value of 200 mg/l for sodium in the drinking 
water for taste reasons [4].  
The standard for drinking water in USA (SDWA – Safe Drinking Water Act) does not include this indicator 
among the regulated one. 
In Australia, the quality of drinking water is regulated by the Australian Drinking Water Guidelines/ December 
2014. According to this regulation, the concentration of sodium in drinking water must be lower than 180 mg/l for 
taste reasons. It is specified that if the sodium concentration in drinking water is above 20 mg/l, the physicians who 
are treating patients with cardiovascular diseases should consider it [5]. 
The EU Drinking Water Directive 98/83/EU, which regulates the drinking water quality, imposes a maximum 
admissible concentration of sodium of 200 mg/l [1]. Also, the Romanian Drinking Water Law 458/2002 imposes a 
maximum admissible concentration of sodium in the drinking water of 200 mg/l [2]. 
2. Materials and methods 
In order to evaluate the quality of the water in Constanta County, samples were taken from 27 sources.  
In the next figure it is presented the location of the analyzed groundwater sources on the map of Constanta 
County. 
The table below records the analyzed sources, depth of wells and geological age of the sampled formation.  
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Fig. 1. Location of analyzed source on the map of Constanta County. 
For the assessment of the water quality in the localities in Constanta county, water was sampled in three stages, 
as follows: 
Step I – An average sample was taken from every source and the general analysis was performed, establishing the 
indicators of Law 458/2002, with subsequent modifications and completions, except: 
x microbiological parameters considered not relevant for untreated water. 
x THM which are compounds formed from the reaction of organic substances with chlorine added for disinfection. 
x Acrylamide for which the Law mentions that it is necessary to establish if during the water treatment process, 
polymers based on acrylamide are used; 
x radioactive parameters – because the Constanta County is not known as an area with radioactive deposits. 
Step II – in this phase water samples were taken from each well and only the indicators suspicious of being 
exceeded were analyzed in the first phase.  
Step III – this step was intended for confirmation of results obtained in the first two steps. In this phase, water 
samples were taken and there were conducted analyses identical with the ones from the IInd phase. 
Water quality analyses were performed by ECOIND laboratories according to the international standards in force. 
The next table presents the depth of the wells and the estimated geological age of the aquifers. 
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                   Table 1. The depth of the analyzed wells and the geological age of the collected water table. 
No. Source Depth of well (m) Geological age of the aquifer 
1 Biruinta I 40-50 Sarmatian 
2 Biruinta II 50 Sarmatian 
3 Dulcesti 56-80 Sarmatian 
4 Pecineaga 70 - 113 Sarmatian 
5 Albesti 65 - 100 Sarmatian 
6 Vartop 45 - 160 Sarmatian 
7 Darabani 530 Jurassic 
8 Valcelele 70 Sarmatian 
9 Tataru 105 Sarmatian 
10 Comana 80 - 90 Sarmatian 
11 Mereni 40 - 50 Sarmatian 
12 Lanurile 300 Cretaceous  inf. – Jurassic sup. 
13 Ciobanita 350 - 648 Jurassic 
14 Osmancea 11 Sarmatian 
15 Movila Verde 80-90 Sarmatian 
16 Plopeni 424 Jurassic 
17 Independenta 750 Jurassic 
18 Dumbraveni 225 Cretaceous  inf. – Jurassic sup. 
19 Furnica 25 Sarmatian 
20 Adamclisi – new source 400 - 700 Cretaceous  inf. – Jurassic sup. 
21 Adamclisi – old source 150 Cretaceous  inf. – Jurassic sup. 
22 Baneasa 400 Cretaceous  inf. – Jurassic sup. 
23 Lipnita 375 Cretaceous  inf. – Jurassic sup. 
24 Ostrov 45 - 50 Sarmatian 
25 Mircea Voda 200 Cretaceous  inf. – Jurassic sup. 
26 Tortoman 42-90 Sarmatian 
27 Vadu Oii 23.5 Sarmatian 
3. Results and discussions 
The water quality analyses performed in the first phase revealed the following: 
x the pH of the water was in neutral domain, with values in the range of 7.1 – 7.7 units; 
x the water was clear with values of turbidity lower than 1.0 NTU for all analyzed sources; 
x the mineralization was specific to groundwater aquifers with values of the conductivity ranging between 704 – 
1965 μS/cm. The mineralization is mainly determined by the salts of calcium and magnesium, which give also 
hardness to the water; the values of hardness were in the range between 11.7- 41.7 degrees of hardness. 
x in most of the samples there were registered concentrations of nitrates higher than the maximum admissible level 
imposed by law in force. The maximum concentration was registered in Dumbraveni (167.7 mg/l); 
x the concentration of organic substances established from the concentration of organic carbon and the 
permanganate index registered low values for all the analyzed sources, TOC concentration being under 2 mg/l; 
x the concentration of heavy metals was below the limit for drinking water for all analyzed samples; 
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x also the concentration of organic pollutants (pesticides, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, tetrachloroethene, 
trichloroethane, dichloroethane, epichlorhydrin) was below the limit for drinking water; 
x the iron and manganese concentrations were below the limit for drinking water in most of analyzed sources. The 
wellfield Vadu Oii was an exception because the manganese concentration was above the limit for drinking 
water. 
3.1. Pollution with nitrates in the Constanta County 
The following figure presents a map of the Constanta County where the nitrates concentrations are marked for the 
analyzed sources. 
The increase of nitrates content in the underground water from Sarmatian aquifer in the seaside area is related to 
both natural and anthropogenic factors as follows: 
x the geological and hydrogeological structure of the studied area; 
x human activities practiced in the past and up to date; 
The geological and hydrogeological structure of the area is an important factor which can favor the penetration of 
the substances with a high content of nitrates in the groundwater and their accumulation in time in the aquifer. 
In the area of the wellfields Biruinta, Albesti, Dulcesti, Pecineaga, an increase of nitrates above the admissible 
limits has been registered in the last years. [6]  
The Sarmatian aquifer is the phreatic aquifer of the area, supplied directly from the atmospheric precipitations or 
from the infiltration caused by the irrigation system. In the absence of a natural protection, the Sarmatian phreatic 
aquifer is vulnerable to pollution produced by the polluting factors created by the anthropogenic activities, the 
agriculture and the animal farms which existed in the area, with most important contribution in this process.  
The Jurassic aquifer is located in the limestones and Jurassic dolomites, generally having an important aquifer 
potential, but in some areas the presence of hydrogen sulphide was revealed. 
A. Sources with nitrate concentrations below 50 mg/l 
Nitrate concentrations below the limit for drinking water were registered in the following sources: 
x sources of high depth: Independenta, Lanurile, Baneasa, Adamclisi, Plopeni; 
x sources of medium depth: Biruinta I. 
Although the sources Biruinta I and Biruinta II consist of wells with depths of 40-50 m and they are very close to 
each other, the quality of the water is totally different. The concentration of nitrates at Biruinta I was 12.14 mg/l, at 
the first sampling, while at Biruinta II the concentration was 102.3 mg/l. There are significant differences regarding 
mineralization and especially the calcium and magnesium salts concentration. So, the water from Biruinta I had a 
hardness of 14.2 degrees while the one from Biruinta II had 24 degrees of hardness.  
The analyses performed on samples taken from every well revealed the fact that in the case of the source Biruinta 
I, the concentration of nitrates varies from 12 mg/l for the well F13 to 83 mg/l for the well F4. 
B. Sources with nitrate concentrations in the range of 50-100 mg/l 
Nitrate concentrations in the range 50-100 mg/l have been registered at the sources: Biruinta II, Furnica, Movila 
Verde, Tataru, Mereni, Ostrov, Pecineaga, Dulcesti, Albesti. The sources are mainly located in the SE of the County 
and are made up of wells with depths of 50-100 m. 
C. Sources with nitrate concentrations greater than 100 mg/l 
Nitrate concentrations between 150-170 mg/l were registered in the localities: Comana, Dumbraveni, Osmancea 
si Valcele. It must be mentioned that the well from Dumbraveni is 225 m deep, so drilling at greater depths does not 
guarantee obtaining higher quality water in terms of nitrates concentration in the Constanta County. 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of the nitrates concentration in Constanta County. 
3.2. Concentration of sodium in the groundwater from the Constanta County 
Sodium concentrations above the limit for drinking water were registered at the sources: Biruinta I, Biruinta II, 
Pecineaga, Dulcesti si Vartop. It is noticed that they are located near the Black Sea, most probably being under its 
influence. 
Also there were registered high sodium concentrations at sources: Comana and Tataru. They are situated in the 
South East of Constanta County. As we move further away from the sea the sodium concentration is decreasing to 
around 30-40 mg/l in the case of localities Lipnita, Baneasa, Adamclisi. 
Herein below it is presented the variation of the sodium concentration in Constanta County. 
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Fig. 3.  Distribution of sodium concentration in groundwater in Constanta County. 
3.3. Other problems on water quality  
Another special situation was in the case of the Tortomanu source, which contains an important amount of salt 
(the value of conductivity was 1965 μS/cm). The high mineralization determines the excess of the concentrations of 
sulphates (451.4 – 535 mg/l instead of 250 mg/l which is the limit for drinking water) and concentrations of 
chlorides and sodium almost at the limit (240-245 mg/l chloride instead the limit of 250 mg/l, respectively 175-200 
mg/l sodium instead the limit of 200 mg/l. 
Also, in the case of the source Vadu Oii which is located in the North of Constanta County, there were registered 
ammonium and manganese concentrations over the limit for drinking water. Ammonium concentrations were in the 
range of 2.6 – 3.4 mg/l instead of the limit of 0.5 mg/l for drinking water while the manganese concentrations were 
in the range of 0.151 – 0.154 mg/l instead of the limit of 0.05 mg/l. 
4. Conclusions 
In order to evaluate the groundwater quality from the Constanta County, 27 sources of water were analyzed, with 
a total of 97 wells with depths ranging between 40 and 750 m. 
The results revealed the followings: 
x the groundwater is strongly mineralized, higher values of the conductivity being registered in the case of the 
sources which collect water from the Sarmatian aquifer; 
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x the wells in the Sarmatian aquifer are contaminated with nitrates whose concentration ranges up to 150 mg/l, 
being three times bigger than the limit for drinking water; 
x in the area close to the Black Sea (South-East of the county) the concentration of sodium from the water extracted 
from the analyzed wells was greater than 200 mg/l, the maximum limit for drinking water, according to the Law 
458/2002 with subsequent modifications and completions; 
x there are situations in which there were identified high concentrations of sulphates, chlorides, calcium, sodium; 
Generally, the wells with important depth which collect the water from the Jurassic aquifer reveal smaller 
concentrations of nitrates than the ones which collect water from the Sarmatian aquifer. The exception is the well from 
Dumbraveni which, although collecting water from 156 – 224 m, it has a concentration of nitrates above 150 mg/l. 
In conclusion, groundwater from Constanta County has quality issues, which may require difficult treatment 
technologies, such as reverse osmosis or ion exchange, unusual in Romania for the production of drinking water. 
The poor execution of the wells, which penetrated and linked different aquifers, determined the contamination of 
these aquifers. 
From the evolution of the analyzed sources, it was ascertained a movement of the pollution front with nitrates, in 
the depth of the aquifers. Also it was found that the nitrates concentration continues to rise, which makes us think 
that the effect of the intensive agriculture from the Communist period did not begin to fade away. The situation of 
the groundwater quality in Constanta County needs to be monitored furthermore and the use of groundwater as a 
source of drinking water without proper treatment must be eliminated. 
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